BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH	47
The Mountjoy porter looked at our permits, and
presently the big iron gate was unlocked and we crossed
the yard into that inner building which is the prison
itself. As I walked through the long corridor, my mind
was obsessed by one horrible thought: " They have
shot all her friends; James Connolly and Eamon
Ceannt only that day: did she know? should I have to
tell her ? " Afterwards I knew that this was a quite
unnecessary anxiety. She knew everything. The shots
that killed Padraic Pearse and the others she had
listened to morning after morning in her cell at Kil-
mainham.
Suddenly there was her face behind a sort of cage: it
was cut into sections by the cross-bars. But one could
half see, half guess how calm and smiling she was.
She talked very fast, and was full of all sorts of com-
missions she wanted carried out, asked a great many
questions and seemed only really puzzled by one thing :
" Why on earth did they shoot Skeffy ? " she said.
" After all, he wasn't in it. He didn't even believe in
fighting. What did it mean ? "
At the time I could not answer her: afterwards I
found out. Nobody who has not gone through the
ordinary prison visit can realise how unsatisfactory it
is, nor what a strain it is, to fling one's intimate con-
versation across a passage with a wardress in it, to a
head appearing at a window opposite. And then
to know that these few minutes must last one for
months, and that one has probably forgotten something
important.
There was much to hear: her adventures in the
Rebellion, details of her court-martial, her anxiety for
the wife of a dead colleague who was ill, in hiding and
without money. Many and very insufficient directions
as to how to find her. About her own treatment thef
prisoner had not much to say. She was a " convict "

